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Butler, Pa., Wednesday, Feb. 8, '865.

19"The Constitutional Amendinout
abolishing slavery, has passed both bran-
ches of the Legislature, by a strict party
vote.

The Legislature of Massachusetts,
has, by a unatiimout vote, adopted the
Constitutional Amendment abolishing sla-
very, thuji the bull rolls.

A neighbor suggests that Mr. Ground-

hog is a pretty good institution, after all,

he came out, saw his shadow and went

back to his repose. In obedience to his
prognostication, old winter is renewing his
grasp ?snow is now falling on a very-
slippery surface, and unless great oare is
observed, there is a fine prospect for
sprained ancles and broken bones ?be-
ware.

wa-We feel under obligations to Messrs
M'Candless, Haslett, Negley and their

worthy Lieutenants, for the many fijvors

in the shape of documents, which we

have received from llarrisburgj and as

we are somewl a! slow in our acknow-
ledgements, they will please consider this

a "standing order" during the session, for

future favors which we have no doubt

will be many.

l,i»t pi' CirjtiMlJuror*.
DRAWN FOR MARCH TERM, 18(55.

Thos. Stevenson, Esq., Slippcryrock;
Daniel Meals, Sr., Washington; Brown
J. Dodds, Penu ; James Say, Parker; A.
Is. Tinker, Butler tp.; Thomas Brandon,
Franklin; Anthony Iloon. Oakland; D.

S. Ekas, Buffalo; Jos. M'Goweri, Mud-

dycreek ; Joseph Murrin' of Jos., A etian-

go; James G. Wilson, Jackson; Micha-
el Emrick, Summit, Jno. Harbison, Mid-

dlesex E. L. Varnum, Centre; Samuel

Colweli. Jefferson ; Jag. S. Shields, Mer-
cer|; Wm. Douthctt, Forward; Jas. Ste-
venson, Connoquenessing; A. B. Story,

Fairvicw ; Sam'l Cornelius, Worth; Thos.
Ekas, Clinton; Bobert Camahan, bor.
Butler; James Allen, Clay; Jno. Parks.
Adams.

TRAVERSE JURORS ?FIRST WEEW.

George. W. Milford, Allegheny; Rob-

ert Pinkerton, Adams; Silas Covert, Bra-
dy ; Matthew Ureer, Buffalo; Jacob A\ al-

ter, Butler; James Wilson, Centre; Levi
Stewart, Cherry; Ephraim Allen, Clay;
Hugh M'Crea, Clearfield; Edward Fink,

Clinton; John Starr, Sr., Concord; Jas.

W Garvin, Cranberry; Jas. Welsh, Jr.,

Connoquenessing ; John Wolford, Done-
gal ; Chambers Scott, Fairvicw ; Jno. Al-
bert, Franklin ; Benj. Douthctt, Forward;
Jacob F. Wise, Jackson ; Matthew Cun-

ningham, Jefferson ; Jlwnry Westerficld,

Lancaster ; Robert M'Dowell, Marion ;
Wash. Buchanan, Mercer; Thos. Logan,

Middlesex; Dunwiddy * 'Collough,Mud-
dycrcek; Matthew Harbison, Oakland;
Eli llartzell, Penn; Robert Storey, Par-
ker; Dav. Armstrong, Slipperyrock; Jas.
Kearns, Summit; Robert Martin, Sr.,

Venango; Samuel M. Moore, ashing-
Idii; Johu Young, Winfield ; John Ben-
jiet, Worth ; M. W. Spear, boro. Butler;
Josiah M'Michael, Millcrstown ; Absalom
£>hanor, Prospect; Jonathan Mayberry ;

Centrovillc; Geo. Beam, Harmony.
IVEEK.

John B. Adlington, PortersvilU ; John
Weber, l&fcart Bentel, Ze-

licuopls ; Solomon Snyder, Ilarrisvillc;
John N. Pollock, Allegheny; Jerry W.
Stairr, Concord ; John English, Cranber-

ry ; Thomas Watson, Wiufield; Jona-
than Clutton, Brady; Armstrong lleni-
«on, Adams; Samuel I}. Flemniiug. Bul-
falo; William. Bartley, Builer ; llcury
Whitmire, Centre; James Smith Cher-

ry; James Stoughton, Clay; Wm. Har-
vey, Esq., Clinton ; Samuel Wilson, Con-
noqucnessinj.'; JohnS. Shakley, Bone-
gal; W. G. Stoughton, Fairview; Peter
Albert, Franklin; John Cowan Forw»ft] ;

Jacob 11. Ziegler, Jackson : Philip Burt-
ner, Jefferson ; William Wilson, Lancas-
ter; Joseph Marshal, Marion ; Wiiliaui
P. Braham, Mercer; A\u25a0 T- Harbison,
Middlesex; John MVlyuionds, Esq.,
Muddycreck ; Jacob Lariuiore, Oakland;
Andrew Emrick, Penu; Z. B. Shepherd,
Parker; James Adams, Jr., Slippery-
rock; John Forcth, Summit; Thomas
Ray, Venango; David Piser, Waslung-
ion ; Thomas Clark. Worth; William
Truxall, boj-o. WilJiijpj S. Boyd,
Butler.

The llritfklimid the Klerikede.
The humanity of our British cousins,

which is a remarkable commercial liji-
manity, was shocked almost into hyster-
ics, two or time years ago, by our attempt
to sink obstructions at the eutranca of
Charleston Harbor Terrific volleys of
vituperation were discharged at us on the
.Occasion. Richmond ribaldry was scarce-
ly a match forLondon Billingsgate. The
powtuccial nations of the world were in-

voked, to take the vandalism into con-
sideration. The stone fleet proy.ed a fail-
ure. Our neutral friends rejoiced.
Perhaps they deemed the issue of ibe ex-

periment a special interposition in their
favor, and in response to their disi.nurest-
cd prayers

Ever since the insurrection begVi,
they have carried on a lucritive trade
witli the rebels. The obstruction of har-
bors a incouipatibU with
their potions of trade. Tbey must have
cotton?tiiat was plain. And they must,

?as hog.est pe9plc. pay f«r jt Clothing,
arms aiid niunitious of war ver# conveni-
ences that j&ebels in arms wer.e naturally
anxious to obtain ; aad these the coiutner-
pisJ poyv«uieuti^r

ply. Thus a ijioo littto smuggling trade
sprang up betwaon our gouthern breth-
ren and our English cousins,

That this traffic wa* prolonging the war

and causing the death of unuuniherod
theuwmls of nieq. was a consideration of
some weight, in its proper place ; but was
not to be dragged iuto aquestion of com-

mercial enterprise. If pommeroial hu-
manity could stand the British opium
trade in China, it could stand the smug-
gling of arms into the South, though they
were to be used against a friendly Gov-
ernment.

It is a matter of some curiosity to know
how the people, who were so stricken
with horror by the idea of a stone fleet
submerged, will feel themselves affected
by an iron-fleet afloat, in the mouths of
our harbors; Those who have sometimes
laughed at our blockadcni, out a: sea, ex-
posed to storms, and nightly involved in
darkness, will find materials for serious
reflection, in shore batteries, with plenty
of ironclads in the offing.

We thiuk we can venture to assure
them that they will still be welcomed, as
cordially as ever, in Wilmington harbor,
as they drop in occasionally. Not one of
their richlv freighted ships, we presume,
will be turned inhospitably away. The
port will be open to their style of com-
merce, fur some little time, without the
probability of a Presidential peoclauia-
tion. We hope they will make free, and
run iu. Commodore Porter will be glad
to see theui, aud so will his boys. ? J'itts.
Com.

ItcniM ofXews.
An accident occurred on the Marietta

aud Cincinnati Itailroad at Lee's Creek
Bridge, sixty miles east of Cincinnati, on

Saturday morning. The middle pier of
the bridge was eari ied away during the
uight by the gorging of the ice and high

water, leaving the bridge standing. The
accommodation train, consisting of one

baggagp and two passenger cars reached
the centre of the bridge when it gave
way. precipitating t|ie train into the creek
a distance of fifty feet. Ten or twelve |
lives were lost, besides a number serious-
ly injured. The rear carrfell on its find
and took fire. Several passengers were
burned to death. The Eastern express
train on the Central Ohio Road, ran oft
the track near Newark on Saturday mor-
ning, thiowing the cars down an embank-
ment. No one yms (seriously injured.

By a dispatch from St. Louis we learn
that the Northwest Department is to be
added to the Department of Missouri and
Kansas, and that Major General Pope,
who is now in that city is to have com-

mand. General Curtis is to be transfer-
red to tljc north l)padquart«rs, At St. Paul
>1 innesota.

The Allen RiH passed the Upper House
of the Canadian Parliament ou Friday
uight. It will probably receive the Gov-
ernor's sanctiou to-day.

The bill approving the consolidation of
the Galena and Northwestern Railroads
passed the Illinois Senate 011 Friday.

A Washington dispatch to the New
York Commercial says the indications
are that a more vigorous war policy will
now be adopted.

It is rumored the force of Jurez has
achieved a victory over the Imperialists
in Southern Mexico, and has captured an
important city. 'I here are no particulars.
These rumors have the countenance, of
the Mexican Minister at Washington.

The Ways and Means Committee on
Saturday decided definitely in regard to
the tax on petroleum. Upon crude oil
they impose a tax of six cents per gallon.
They leave the tax 011 the manufactured
article as it now is, twenty cents per gal-
lon. Cigars-are to be taxed by the pound
and not by the tlioifsaqd. Tobacco is uot
to foe taittd i;i t}ie )»»>'.

The Commission bowses appear to have
come to the conclusion that they must
moderate their views respecting prices,
and are offering their goods at low figures
The jobbers, however, cannot be tempted
to buv anything beyond small parcels, to
provide for the immediate demand. The
manufacturers of cotton fabrics are pur-
suing a strictly cautious policy. The
difficulty of procuring paying prices for
goods discourages production, and the
consequence is that, although the receipts
of cotton are increasing, there is no cor-
responding augmentation of the supply
of goods, and cotton, being thus kept

in price, is sent abroad, where it
will realize relatively higher prices than
here.

Bis?" In the Canadian Parliament, on
Wednesday, the Attorney General bro't
in a bill to prevent and suppress outrages
ou the frontier, and manufacture aud ship-
ment for unlawful purposes, and providing
for the seizure and examination of sus-
pected vessels; also, to give notice to per-
sons providing unworthy hospitality in
that country to remove from it. The bill
is copied from an Imperial act, aud in
part from the act as Congress of 1838.
The bill passed to a second reading on
Thursday.

IWr At the last annual meeting of the
Colonization Society, iu Washington, it
was stated that the scarcity of emigrants
had cnabied t.lje executive committees to
invest the sum of tliirty-fivethousand dol-
lars in securities of jhc government of
the I'nited States, leaving the society in
a favorable condition for tjje demand which
must be made upon it.

/teV During the eleven months ending
December 31, the American News Com-
pany in pew York, sold newspapers, mag-
azines, and periodicals to the value of 32,.
2215,372. It isestimated (hat 40,000,000
papers were handled by employos of this
company, apd 812.000 were paid for
wrapping paper aud twine during tliatpe-
rioij.

S®- A New England soldier, who has
served three years creditably and receiv-
ed three wounds, was sent in from camp
to W.as&ington on*Tuesday of la»t jyeek,
and made U> exchange an infantry vuiforin
for a bonnet, dress and hoops? the appro-
priate garb her sex, which slue kad
kept concealed from her colleagues.

BQ7~ only wax-work that's any
is got uj>bjf thu bvoa.

Arrtrnlniid I>efM*rtere efWMH
The mail from Uutler to Kut Sand?, by way of Holy-

oke, Cooltarsyfllp, Anandale, MurrinsTille and Clinton-
\u25bcille. M miles; ieaVes Butler on Monday and Friday of
each week, at tl u'clock, a. m., returns on Tuesday and
Saturday of each week at 7 o'clock, p. m.

The mailfrom BntJer to Salem Cross Roads, by way of
Saxonbnrg, Sap vers* ille, Frepport. Shearer's Cross Roads,
McLaughlin's Store and Oakland Cross Roads, 43 mile*:
leaves Butler on Tuesday and Saturday of each week, at
fto'clock, a. mu ruturns on Friday aud Monday cf each
week,at Bq'ch»ck. |>. m,

The ujallfnujj Butler fo New Castle, by way <tf Mount
Chesnut, Prospect, Porter*villa and Princeton, t& mile*:

leaves Builer on Monday and Thursday of each work, at
G o'clock a. m : returns «>n Tuesday and Friday of each
week, at 5 o'clock, p. in.

The mail from Butler to Lawrenceburg, by way of North

Oakland, Barnhart's Mills, Baldwin and Bruin, 25 miles,
lears Butler on Monday and Friday of each weelf, at 9
o'clock, a, returhs oh Tuesday and Saturday of each
week, at 9 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to New Brighton, by way of Pu-
tershnrg, Break-Neck and 7*lienaple.W miles: with two
additional trips between Break-Neckand Zelienoplej leers

Butler on Wednesday of each waek, at 7 o'clock, a. m.; re-

urnson Thursday of each week, at 6 o'clock, p. m.

The mall from Butler to Pittsburg, by way of Olade

Mills.Bakerstown, TallyGary, Etna, Dequesne and Alle-
gheny City. 32 miles: loaves Butler every morning, except
Sunday, at 7 o'clock, a. uia arrives at Butler from Pitts-

the same route, every day, Sunday excepted, at
I o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to Mercer, by way of McCandless,
Brownington, Slipperv-Rock. North Liberty, London and

Balm. 32 mile-: leaves Butler every day, Sunday excep-
ted, at 1 o'clock p. m.: return* by the same route, every
day. Sunday excepted; arriving In Butler at 7 o'clock in
the morning.

The mailfrom Butler to Indiana, bv way of Coyles-
Tille, M'orthington, Kittanning, Elderfon and Slylocta,
48 miles: leave* Butler on Monday and Thursday of each
week, at 4 o'clock, a. m.: returns on Tuesday and Friday of

each week, at 7 o'clock, p. ni.
The mail from Butler to Boyd*town,6 miles, leaves

Boyd*town on Friday morning of each week, arrive* at
Butler in the forenoon ; departs for Boydstowu same day
after the arrival of the mall from Pittsburgh.

M A HIM I : l>.

On January 2fitli«t the residence ofthe bride's parent*,
by Iter-W. A. Black, Mr. James P. Sloan of Venango
tp. Butler Co., to Miss Sarah J. daughter of tJamuel Ai-
ken of Scruhgrass tp. Venango Co. Pa.

On January 4th, by Rev. W. A. Black at his residence,
assisted bv Kev. Mm. P. Bredin, Mr. V. J. Bodger of

Allegheny City,»«? Miss Maggie J. daughter of Wm.
Black Ksq. of Marion tp. ButlerCo. Pa.

in ri. i:it >i \itiii :TH.

BUTLER, Pa. Feb. 8, JBeo.
BUTTER ?Fresh Rob, to, cents per pound
BKANS?White. f2. <KI per bushel.
BAULKY?Spring. $1,10; Fall, #1,25.
BKKSW AX?35 cents ser pound.
KOQS? 30 cents per dozen.

FLOUR ?Wheat, to 0.55 per hund.; Rye 4 00;
Buckweeat, $4,60 per hund.

FRUIT ?Dried Apples, $1,50t0 $175 perbuahtd; Dried
Peaches, *4.00 to4,50.

FEATHERS?SO centf p»r pound.
OKAIN?Wheat. *i,.»»per bualiel; Rye, 1,10. Oats, c75

Corn. I'M): Buckwnat, 90c.
GUOCK ItIKS?Coffee, Rio, 50c per pound; Java. 60c"

Brown Sugar. 25c per pound; do. White, 40c: N'.O. Molas-
bb-. $1.50 cent* ptr gallou : Synip 1,50 aud $1,75.

IfI DKS?.B cents per pound,
I,AUD- CMitapn pound.
NAlLS?slo,ooper k*g.
POTATOES?IO and per bushel.
PORK?I 4to 15 corjts per poiifpj.
RAOS?S cent* per pound.
RICE?2O cents per pound.
BEKDS?Clover, 112 12,00, per bushel; Timothy, $0,50;

Flax. $2,50.
S A LT?s3.7s per barrel.
TALLOW?IS cents per pound.
WOOL ?Ssc per pound.

PITTS 11UIIGII MAItItF.TS.
Jan. 31, 1805,

APPLES? $3,00 rtv $3,25 per barrel.
BUTTE It?Fresh Roll, 43(0)450 per fb.
CllKKSE?Western Reserre, 23c ptr &>; Hamburg,

24 per lb.
LOOS?4I per d««*H-
FLOUR?\\ heat, fll(?» sl2: Buckwheat,
ORAIN-W heat, $2,00 (a, $.210; Corn, $1,45 Oats,

95
RARLKY?Spring, $200,; Fall. $1,85.
(lUOCKRIF.S?Sugar,2S (<v 26ctsj»erlb; Coffee,s2@

per lb : Molasses, 1,18 («v 1,20 c per gallon ; Syrup, 120 ($
$1,25 per gallon.

SALT?Liverpool, $2.50 <q) |3,9oper sack; No. 1, extra.
S3OO per barrel.

SEEDS ?Flaxseed. $2,75 per bushel

Nl'Kt lAL XOTH'IX
'I'O ('OIISUIIipIiVCH.

CONSUMPTIVE sufferers willreceive a valuable pre-
scription lor the cur* of Consumption, A.-thum. Bmnchi-
tis,and ail throat and Lung affection*, (freeof charge.»hy
sending their address t , Rev. EDW ARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings co., New York.
Dec. 7, 1804::3mo.

n A Y. M.?Butler No. 272, A. Y.M.holds
//\ lis stated meeting* in the Odd Fellows Ilall.on

MainStreet. Butler Pa. on the flrM W%lne*
/W\/r day of each month. Brethren from sister
' \ Loilges are respectfully Invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.

CONNOQUENESSINO

Monday evening, cnmmencing at

sixo'clcx k. Brethren from sister lodges are respe.-tful-
y Invited toattend. By order of the N. O.

NEW IDVEBTIIEMEHTfI.

FARM FOR SALE,
FIIHEundersignetl offer*for sale, one hun<lred and sev-
I enty a«ie* of goo I farming land In Butler To nrnship.

Butler County?one tni'eHrom the borough. About one
hundred acre* cl<a>ed. a young orchard «112 good fruit

II ?g-HMi frame house, and a good Coil Bank opene<l,
ione hundred of coal.

WO. BRACKEN RTDOE,
| Feb. 8. 1805. lU»t er.

Adminislralor'* Xoticr.
EBTATR or HF.XRT V. STOOPS, PV.C'D.

IETTERS of adminUtration on the estate of Henry V.
j St« p*. dec d. late of Washington tp., having been

I biud bv the llegHter to the nndeisigned ; therefore, all
per* -n* knowing themselves indebted to said estate, are
requested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same are -required to present them
properv authenticated f-r settlement. WM. STtKIPS.

Jan. 21st J805::6t. Administrator.

Auditor'* Ifotlee.
IN the matter of the of account Nathan F. N'Candles*,
I Ex'r of J.din 8.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler county. No. 15, Dec.
Term. 4*4.

And now U, wit: Dec. 7th, 18T4,0n motion of McCand-
less AOraham. Court appoint Thomas lt<ddii*>.'u, aa
Audit >r. to takn testimony, and re|wirt thy fa^ts,'and to
distribute the balance in the hand* of tbe Ex'r to the
pa. tius interv.s.t'd ui.d at the i.*at Tei ui.

ffiil/rr County, Jis.
Certified from the record, ttiis lfith day of January, A.

I). 1865. WATSON J. YOUNO. Cfk.
Notice Is hereby given that iu pursuance of the ab'>ye

appointment, I will attend to the duties of said appoint-
ment at the office of Charles McCandless Esq., in Uutler,

on Thursday. Feb.. 23d, 1805 at 1 oVI.s k P. M. where
allpersons interested mav attend iflhey see proper.

THOMAS ROBINSON, Auditor.

Auditor's \otlcc.
FN the matter «»f the account of J. M. Christy, Ex'r of

1 John McKissick. dee d.
In th« Orphaus'Court of Butler county, No. 16, Sept.

Term, 1864.
And now to wit: December 7, 1864. on motion of Mc-

Candles* A Orahum, Court ap|>oint Thomas Robinson,
an Auditor to take testimony, report the fact* and

also to distribute the balance in the hands of the Ex'r,
to and among the parties interested and to report to next
Term.

JJitllrr County, ts.

Certified from the Record, this 16th dav of January, A.
D. 1865, WATSON J 'YOUNO, Cl'k,

Notice is hereby, given that in pur*uance of the above
ap|H>intmcnt. I will attend to the duties of nnid appoint-
ment at the office of Charles McCandless Esq., in Butler,
on Tuesday the 21st day of Feb., 1865, at 1 oVlock, P. M.,
where all persons interrsted mav attend ifthey see prop-
er. THOMAS ROBINSON, Auditor.

w. it. n J. ». CL4ag

EIUDU* k
Attorneys' at Law.
Office, the County Surveyor's office,

Itutlcr*Pu,
\u25a0Will attend tosll bneiaeea entrusted to them, promptly]
Also LiccMctoCLtLM AOKXTS, for receiving PENSIONS.

Bot'MTir..*, BACK PAT fbr soldiers or their representatives.
No chai ge until claims are collected.

IK. S. Fisher's Improved

FRUIT CANT,
Palrurl NOT. 15, IRel, An*. 19, 18ftl,and March 23, I*M.

TOJLIC had only of the subscriber. «u Main St., BUT-
DEK. ftk, 4 ten North ..f M A hoy's Store, where everv
article of TINWARE .s kept in (JU hA TVAKlK'i'k'.

This cau has been extensively used and found to be
perfectly safe. Its great convenience .fiilhe discovered
at firtt sight. The extensive facilities lor manufactur-
ing a]J it*parts make it very cheap.

It i* closed by clamping a tin ci*p urer and round the
opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated gasket,
causing the cement to melt by the heat of the fruit; be-
coming cold, itis perfectly sealed. Itis cloeed or open-
ed in instant, by hooking or pnboojiing 112, strait wire
spring.

and others, are requested to caU apd exam-
ine this unsurpassed Fruii CXin.

>

TAKE OSTOTICB.
AS IIJF wife, Elizabeth Jane Conn hu left my bed

ami board on the 9th mat. without nny just cause,
I therefore warn all pecan ru frorq hsrbering ur trusting
her on my account as I will not be accountable fir any
debtscontracted by ber. JAB. L. CONN.

liiNiiriiiK't*Company.

FIURTH untiqal statement of the Butler Co. Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, mad* January ft, 1865.

Ain't, of property Insured at date |655,156,00
" Premium Notes in force at date 33,102,59
w Roceived frojjinil K. urccH for ths

year, 1864 1,079,52
M Losses njpf expenses paid for the

yMiMSCI 1.107.99
u Cash on hui)il..... 1,546.42
Number of Assessments In 4 year a One

tut of Loose* paid in 186*
J no. C. Halfnor 547,00
Philip Sicked 13,33

$560,35
Atthe annual meeting of the Company held on Jan.

10. 1865, the following Directors were elected for the
ensuing year:

8. O. Purvis, B. Beineger, H. E. Wick, Win. Campbell,
J. Walter*, E McJnnkiu, Esq.. W. S. Boyd. J. Schoena.
Semuel Marshall, H. C. lleitiemau, W. J. Campbell, I.J.
Cummings.

8. G. Purvis, President. W Campbell, Vice President.
J Walters. Tres'y. H, C. Huitieman, Sec y. J.T. Mc-

Juukin, Gen'l As't. 3t

THOS. ROBI^OSF,
Attorney at Law,

A.M)

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
Office with Chita. MTanillrxii,E«q.r

South West corner of the Dtmonel,
Butler Pn.

STRAY COW.
CAME to the premises«if the subscriber. in Marion Tp.,

Butler county, on Friday, the 30th dav of Deeeiu-
ber la-t. u DARK BED COW, some white upl.n the rump
white belly and tail, crumply horns supposed to be be-
tween four and fire years old. The owner is hereby ro-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay charges and
t:ike her away, otherwise she will be dlsi»o*ed of Recor-
ding to law. ROBERT ATWELL.

Jan. 11, 1865.~

NOTICE.
IXtbe matter of the Final Account of John Kennedy,

_ Trustee of John Duffy(Dutch)
Inthe Court of Common Pleas of Butler county. No. '

54. November Term, 1850, and C. P. No. JO, June Term,
1861.

And now to wit: Dsc. 10. account filed and approved
by the Court nisi, and notice of the filing directed to be
given according to rule relating to accounts of Assignees
and Trustees?also Court grant rule to show causo why,
upon the confirmation of sadoccount said Trustee should
n«»t be discharged from the office, and that the same will
tie allowed on the first day of next term, to wit: the
fourth Monday ofMareh, a. d., 1865, unless exceptions
be filedon or before that day,of which notice is hereby
given.

Certified from the record this 10th day of January,
A. 1»., 1805. WM* STOOPS,

Jan.. 11,1866. Protli'y.

I.IINI Call.

\LL persons knowing themselves indebted to Doctor
Charles Emmerling, will save cogts by calling on O

C. Roessing, Esq.. and settle the same.
C. EMMERLXKO.

Npeeial liieome Tax.
COLLECTORS OFFICE, U. P. INT.REV.,

23D DISTRICT. 3D DIV., HITLER,FA.,
Jan. 1,1866.

>T"OTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the
| joint resolution o! Congress,approved July 4th, 'O4.

a special tux of 5 per cent, has been assessed upon In-
comes for the vcar ending December 31st, 1863.

The list of said taxes f.r Butler county, Pennsvlvania,
has l.eon returned to me for collection, and the sumo are
now due and payable at the store of R. C A J. L.
McAboy. in Butler, Pa. Paid taxes must be paid on or
before 31st day of January 1805, ortheHamc will be sub-
ject toe penalty ol 10 per cent.

R,C. McABOY,
Dep. Col., 3d Div., 23 Dis.

Orphans' Court Nale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court for the
county of Butler, I willoffer for sate, at public out-

cry, ou the premises, on

Thursday, thr \)th day of February , 1865,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.. all the estate of John F. M'Oill, late
of Parker township, in two hundred acres of land, situ-
ate in that t'-wuship. adjoining lands of .lames M'Mahen,
Thomas Smith's heirs, and others.

TERMS ?One third In hand, and the balance in two
equal annual instalments, with interest from the confir-
niation of the sale. EBENE7.ER CHRISTY,

Adm'r. of John F. M'Oill, dee'd.
Jan. 4.1805::0t

Exeeutor's lolice.

Lettern testimentary having been duly issued to the
undersigned, of the astute of John Elliott, latepf ISuffa
lotp:, dee'd: Therefore all persons indebted to Raid es-
tate. are notified to make immediate payment, and thone
having claims against the same are requested to present
tbcui properly authenticated for settlement.

U. C. SEDWICK,
W. C. FLEMMINO,

Jan. 4th. 1855::?t. Evee rs.

HlieritPs Sale.

BY Virtue of a writ of Furi Facias issued out of the
Court of Csmnion Pleas of Butter county, and to me

directed, tliere will be exposed to public sale. at the
('??art House, in the bojongh of Butler, on MONDAY,
the 9fliday of January next, 1865, at 9 o'clock, a. in.,
the followingdescribed property, to wit:

AH the right, title, interest and claim of Arthur Craw-
ford, of in and to one hundred acres el land, more or
less. situated in Cherry township, Butler couttfy. Pa.,
bounded north by lands of Joseph Porter, east by Wil-
son Thompson, south bv lands df Fbene/er Foster, west
by lands formerly owned by John Dunn, forty acres
cleared and fenced, fiveof which are meadow, log house
vnd stable thereon erected. Seized and takeh in execu-
tion as the properly of Arthur Crawford, at the suit of

M-^'honipsor..
*V. 0. RRACCRNRIDJIK.

Sherifi's office, Batler, Dec. 21, 1864. Sheriff.

Administrator** Xoticr.
ESTATE or CHRISTIAN Br.lnnLr,DEC'D.

\\TIIERKAS letters < 112 Administration to the estate of*
1 V Christian Beighley, late of Clay township. dee'd.,

have been duly granted totlutniidersigned. therefore, nil
persons indebted to said estate, will make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the same, will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

JBBAC SUTTON,
11. J. BEIOULEY.

Dec. 27,18O4::0t. Administrator?.

SSO 00 Reward!
ON the 2d inst., John Kerston, broke Jail?in about

five feet eight inches high?spare face?sharp eye?-
about 45 years of age. The above reward will b" paid
for his recovery. liM.O. BRACKENRIDGE.

Butler Dec. 7, 18Gf Sheriff.

jl'orreetioii of Enrollment.
23d District, Penna.

IN order to secure the aasistance and co-operation of
the people in the endeavor to keep the Enrol mcnt Lists
continually correct, the Emoiling Boards have been di-
rected t<> have copies of said lints kept open to the ex-
amination of the public at all proper times, and shall
give public notice that any pel son may appear before the
Board and Lave any man fetiiekon off t,'ie list, if lie can

sh«»w. to the satisfaction of the Board, that this person
named is not properly eurolled, ou account of

Int. Aliency;
2d, Non-raidmce ;
3d, Orer Ayr;
lib, JVruun*«/, I'hysica IDisability, of such a degree

as to render the person not a proper subject for enroll*
under the law and Regulations;

sth. Having served in the Military or Naval service
two years during the present war and been honorably
discharged.

Especially Civil officers. Clergymen, and all prominent
aie invited to nppcar at all times before the

Board to point out etrors in the Lists, and to give sticn

information in their possession as may aid in the correc-
tion ahArevision thereof

They should understand that it Is plainly for the ip-
tere-i of each subdistrict to have stricken from the Lists,
all nnuvt* improperly enrolled, hecauao an excess of
name* Increases the quota called for from such sub-dis-
tricts; aud that itis equally for the interest of each per-
son enrolled in a given sub-district to place upon the Lists
all persons in the suit-district liable to do military duty,
iHH-ause the greater the number to bedrawn from, the less
therhaor«*hat any particular individual willbe drawu.

It is the personal interest ofevery enrolled man, that
theqiiotain which be is concerned shall not be made too
large, and that his own chance for draft shall not he no-
justly increased : both these objects will be if
all partes willaid in striking out the wrong names and
putting in the right oues. Especially in this the inter-
est of those drafted men who by putting in Substitutes
tbemseLvas liable to draft, have secured exemption which
by thatermsof the I*aw holds good only untij the pres-
ent Enrollment is exhausted in their sub-dlslrwis Men
who are «\ver 45 years of age,ami in consequent*excused
Vj from the performance of duty in the field, o jrp it
to the cause and the country to take a tralotuandactirc
part iu tiie correction of the Enrollment List*,,* military
service «»f the first importance. Tbe Law requires that
the quotes shall be assigned in proportion to the enroll-
ment, and the fairness and justice of this mode of.deter-
miutwg the amount of military service due Drain each
ami every section of the country, cannot bedoubted if
Hie enrollment is mad** as nearly perfect as it is practi-
cable, tv make it. The amount uf service due to the
Nation from every Town or Couftty, is thus laid fairly
and ,rtainly before the citizens, and itis expected that a
higher motive thau a selfish interest will prompt aJI tp
do their share in perfecting the euroiimetit, aud securing
a just and efficient execution of thelaws for raising troops,
whenever it becomes necessary to apply them.'

By order of
Maj.RICHARD IDODGE,

A.A. P. M. General.
J. W. KIRKER,Cant, k Pro. Mar.

Dpc. T, 1804.:3t 23 District, Pa.
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of the kind IN THE UNION, ponducted by a practical
BUSINESS MAN. Our highest commercial authorities.
Eiist and West, pronoui.ee bis system of Book-keeping
unequaled?comprehending every departmeat of busi-
ness. and yet so skilfullycondensed that the attentive
student masters the whole in six or eight weeks. It con-
sists of ?

STOCK BOOKS,
closed once with a loss and twice with a gain-?exhibit-
ing by three differeut methods, the transfer of old to
new books.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
ponducted by three different methods, exhibiting the
transfer of old to new books, with the introduction of a
new partuer. And practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by means of which the results of the business are kept
out of the general books, for the use of the partners on-

ly. The book is n<>t even named elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership Books by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with six prwtical Illustrations, exhibiting the books re-
opeued by Double-Entry. A concise rule for rectifying

DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with six specifications. The gain or loss found, and the
books correctly re-opened. The learner is also exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
from eight specifications, including special conditions not
oftenmot with inbusiuess. Also, a serious of exercises in

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications. The learner also
writos about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS
of Promissary Notes, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders,
Billsof Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, Ac., 4c. Also, a
series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with the business form" are allconnoted with his
course of Rook-Keeping, making it a regular course of
business practice, with a course of twenty-ftvji

LECTURED UPON JKiOfc-KEKPINO,
by the Senior Principal, explaining all the busineM mat-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
How every one may get rich. How to get rich by tra-
ding. The causes of commercial failures. On specula-
tions. The moral influence of integrity m youth, Ac.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,

on Partnerships. Contracts, Insurance. Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,

by a fiiiistit of genuine vignettes and cou»tsn, and a

large collection of counterfeit notes.
OUR RAILROAD BOOK KEEPING,

(In manuscript,) exhibits the construction and equip-
ment, the Operating receipts and expenditures, the books
closed and a dividend recorded These books are adver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere iu the city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in manuscript,) embracing all the best forms in use
among private Bankers Our new enlarged editiou of
DUFF'S

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEJ'INO,
In this

department students have the assistance of our Superin-
tendent, Mi.rilOS. It.SMITH,aiI experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk of a Missis-

Ourfull course of business practice includes about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled to about THIRTYDIFFERFNT FORMS, vit: 11
Ledgers, 7 Day-books, 5 Journals, 6 Bill-books, 4 Cash-
Books 4 Sales-books, 2 Invoice book*. I Discount-book, 1
Check-register. 1 Deposit-register, 2 Collection-registers,
1 Tickler, 1 Hand's-iVgister, 1 Freight-book, 2 Passage-
books. 1 Fuel-book. These books practical/ about
SIX HUNDRED BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan of business educatioif In-
troduced twenty-five years ago. How far others have
succeeded Inimitating him will be best seen by comparing
the business papers and books of their pupils with tho.se
of the graduates of this institutive.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

DUFF'* BOOK KKKPINO
Price $1,75. Postage 20 cents. Sold by Booksellers gen-

et ally.
The following testimonials indicate the character o

this work :

No «*her work upon Book-Keeping explains the sub-
jects with so much clearness awl simplicity.''

F. W. EDMUNDS.
Cashier Mechanics' Bank, Wallet., N. Y.

"Itgives a clear insight into all departments of this
science." A. S. ERASER,

Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank, N. Y.
" As an extensive shipowner. American and European

merchant, bank director, etc., he has born the reputation
of the liigest order of business talents. '

JOHN W. BI'HNIIAM.Merchant,
No. S South St., New York.

?'Mr. Duff is a man of rare qualifications for business."
JOHN M. i). TAYLOR, Merchant,

UEIOI; st.. New Orleans.
"Mt.Duff is a merchant of the tir t nvpertabilrfv.'

J LAN DIS. Men liant. New Orleans.
"Igraduated iu Duff's College iu half the time I ex-

pected. IIis admirable system includes nothing super-
fluous, nor leaves out aavthing essential."

J R. COMPTON,
Cashier Niagra Bank, Lock port, N. Y.

"Itcontains much matter important to the merchant."
C. (». IIALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank, N. Y.
"The mo«t complete work of the kind F*fca** &r«r

seen." JAMES I' MURRAY.
President Exchange Batik, Pittsburgh.

"The most clear aud coinnrohensive that I hive met
with." JHIIN SNYDER,

Cashier Rank of Pittsburgh.
I 'You hare ronr own long experience as a merchant to

good use in this work." RICHARD IRVIN.Merchant.
N0.98 Front street N. Y.

"The favorable opinions already expressed by gentle-
men of competent authority are w.elj deserved and very
properly busiowed."

CHARLES M. LEUPP,
LEOPOLD BIER WORTH,
ROBERT KELLY.

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.
[Extract from the Minutes.]

PROSPER M WETMOItE. Secretary.
"Your Committee unanimously concur in the opinion

of the utility of the Unproved method of Mr. Duff."
OURD<>\ .1 LEEDS,

Recording Secretary of the American Institute. N. Y.

THE NEW ENGLAND EDITIONOF DUFFS STEAM-
BOAT BOOK KEEPING.

Just Published by the suthor. Price $2.00. Sold I>7Booksellers Generally.
"A perfect system forkeeding such hooks snd accounts"

J <AROTHKRS
Formerly CAliisr of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg.
"The Time Table alone is worth the price of the book."

D.B.HEBRON.
Late Cletk of steamer Mount Vernon.

"Iconsider the lejral form of the Steamer's Protest so
valuable that I never loove ports without a ropy of the
book on board." A. C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola.

"The only work published ofany value to the Steamer's
Accountant. ' J- F. J. ALLISON,

Formerly of the Steamer Fortune.

uuol perfect sy stem ofSteamer's Accounts in use."
C. S FRISBKE.

Formerly Casein of steamer Nashville.

On Win. 11. IMilI"*»Pciimsinwhip.
Twelve >'lr»t I'roiiiiniiiM

for the l>est Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
aweriUd our Present Penman, by the United Status Fair
at Cincinnati in .1860
Pennsvlvania State Fair at Wyoming ?...lsflo
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh .1860

Western VirginiaFair at Wheeling ISO)

And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland 1862
Allof which are exhibited at our ofllce.
"Perfect gems of the Penman's art."? Pitlslwrgh
"These performances can only be excelled by the au-

thor."?JSUtburgh (iaatttr.

"Allhis ornamental designs are aew sod rgmarkabis

performances."? Evening Gat'tu.
"The Jate Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

six First Premiums in all branches of the art."? Ohio
StaU Journal.

OVRTERMI.
For the Graduating Course, time unlimited .$40,00
Blanks ami Stationery (costing $7 elsewhere... 2.50
Tbe enlarged edition of Duff's Book-keeping... 1,75

Our blanks are made of fine extrasize paper,.ruled com-
plete, with fullsots of auxiliaries.
- The Institution therefore offers the CommerciaJ Stu-
dent, the following

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Ist. The best System of accounts in u*f. tanght by the
Author.

2d. The daily, lectures of an experienced Accountant.
3d. Asaving of half the 4iiue retpMried by other Colle-

ges. and S2O or S3O in board.
4th. Asaving of $6 or$7 in Stationery.

Having the best business penman in the West.

or fnllparticulars, sead for our elegant new Cir-

.cular f>» 8. with samples of oar Penman's Business
Ormu*vr.»Hl Writing, inclosing 25 cents for p<sitage, to

P. DIFF * SOU, Fiinc^sU.
"
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1864. New Gods! 1864.
y LAKGE ANDWELL SELECTED STOCK 01

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Just received and for Sale at the

HSriEW STORE OF

WEBER & TROUTMiN,
Boyd's Building,corner of Muiu k Jefferson sts.

BI'TLEH, PA.,

Consisting of Dry Goods, such aa FINR DELAIN9,

CASHMERES,

? COBEH6S,

'ALAPACAS, ?

PRINTS. BALMORAL SKIRTS

mi ort inept of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of the fm*stquality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

and all kinds of Trimmings

4 largs aeeortuient of GENTS. WAKE, tuck a*

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERJLS

SATIJfETTS, JEANS,

CATTO.VADEJS, &c.

ficady*Mado Clotlilnff,

HATS AltfD CAPS
Of th* very latest Styles.

A Urge and wel} selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Queensware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
Anda O.jQuino Article of STIIAIKED ?10.\EY,

Ailof which will be sold cheap tor

CASII, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBER & TROUTMAN.

April1.1, ISM:/,mo.

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURER ANDDEALER

IX AM. KINDS or

Tobacco, Snuff, ;ind gcgars,
MMIn Htrrett ISutler,

Things Don© Up Right! !

rwiefc to inform Butler connty, and the region ronud
about, that 1 have just received the best articles ev-

er imported into this cui»nty. Tht»«>niv wny to prove
the 112 »rt i« t«» call and examine my Tobacco, SunfT
and Srgn m believing in the trntli ofthe- old adage,
that "the proof of the Pudding is in chewing the Bug."
Any man that ha* an ir.kling for Tobacco, iu any of it*
furini, can he gratified.

OEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.
Butler, Nov *T, 1864::2in0.

STOLEN'
STOLEN fr»>ni a stable in Fre»port. Armstrong county ion the night of the fir-t of November. lKti4. a Snrrt !
Mart, ten year* of age, wjiitef.ice, and white on file Jiind
legato the kneett: a Saddle, bridle, and halter was al*o
taken. Any person giving luf>rination that will load to
the discovery of the Mare, or the conviction of the thief,

wiijbe liberally rewarded.
CHARLES THOMPSON,

Jfof 2.1860::3t. Buffalo tp., Armstrong Co., Pa.

Notice to 'Collectors.
XJOTICE is hereby given to all Collectors who are In

arrears with the Treasurer of Butler county, prior
to the year JBW, that payment muxMte made on or be-
fore the second we«*k of Becemhnr Court n«'xt. After
this tin>e. lam authorised by.the Cmnmi»sloners, to
plarn the ftceoiuit« in the hands of the Soor iff. The de-
mands upon theTreasury are of such a character, that
they mu«t be met. Strict compliance with the above
ia requested, as I willcarry it out without regard to
persons. N. WALKER, Treasurer.

Trea.-*. office, Oct. 19, 1564.

R. M. M'LURE/
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Office, N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. S, 1864::tf.

Executor'# Notice.
ESTATE of Rav. ISAIAHNIBLOCK, DEC'S.

TVTIIEREAS Letter* Testamentary wlfrii the Will an-
V T ncxed, having this day been duly granted by the

Register, to Rachel Niblock and John 11. Niblock, Exe-
cutors of Rev. Iwiiah Niblock, late of the buri.ugh of
Butler, dee d., therefore all persona indebted to the estate
of «aid decedent, are requ%sju*l to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demauds against the
tame, will present them properly authenticated for set-
tlt,neU. RACHEL NIBLOCK*

JOHN U. NIBLOCK,
Ojct. 26, J3«H"JIt. Executors.

DR. B. F. HAMIIrTOJSr,
Formerly of Suob?iry,Butler Co.,
fTAVISO located La BITLEX, -.ffem bia

i I 1 Kmm li> IhiHW who nrr #» to giro liim a call.

K MM tmavtr *fV"

U. St 7-30 Loan.
THE Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sul>

?criptione will be received (br Coupon Treasury Notes,

payable three yew* from Aug. 16th, 1864, with semi a&>
pual Interest at a rate of eeven and three-tenths per

cent, per anunm?-fcripclpal and interest both to be p*ld
in lawful tnonev.

These notes will be convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, into six per cent, gold bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government may elect. They
willbe issued in denominations of S6O, SIOO, S6OO, $1,009

and $6,000, and all subscriptions mu>>t be for fifty dollar*

or some multipleof fiftydollars.
The notes will bo transmitted to the owners fr*« of

transportation charges a* aoon after the receipt of

original Certificate of Dcpoeit as they can be prepared.
As the note* draw interest from August 16, pcrsoua

making deposits subsequent to that date muat pay the

Interest acpruad frqjn date of note to date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

upwards for these notes at any one lime will he allow*!
a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will
be paid bythe Treasury Department upon the raceipf ?

a bill for the amount, certified by the officer with whom
the deposit vas made. No deductions for commission*
muat be fropi the deposits.

Soecial Advantages of This Loan.
IT IS A NATIONALSAVINUS BAJCD, offering a higher rata

of interest than any other, and the bat tecurity. Any

savings bank which pays its depositor* n U. S. Notes,

considers that itis paying in the best ffirpulatiqg median}
of the poultry, and tt cannot pay it) anything better, <br

its own assets are eithor in government securities or 1q
notes or bonds payable in geverument paper.
It is equally conveniet us a temporary or permaneut

investment. The notes can always be sold for within a

fraction of their face and accumulated intqreet. snd
the host security banks .u collaterals fur disounts.
Convertible ipto a Six per cent. 5-20 Gold Bond.

Iundditiop to the ve»y liberal inti-iest on ths notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now

about three per cent, per annum, for the current rate for
5-"JO Bonds is not less than nine ptr cent, premium, and

beforo the war the premium in six per cent. U. S. stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will h*seen :hat th* ac
tnal profiton this loan, at the present market rate, is nos
less than ten per cent, per annum.
It. Exemption from Smtt or Municipal Taxatioa.

But aside from all tho advantages we ha"* enumera-
ted, a special Act of Congress exempts all londt and

Treasury notes fnrm lacal taxation. On tho average
this exemption is worth about Jwo per cpnt. annum,

I occording to the ruts of in various parts of th*
' country.

If is believed that no securities offer so great induce*

ments to lenders as those issued by ths government.?
In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability

of private parties, or stock companies, or separate com?

uiunities, ouly, is pledged f*r payment, while ths whole
property of tho country Is hold to serur* th*discharg*
of all the obligations of the United States,

j While tho government offers the most liberal terms
jf, r its loanp, it believes that the very Strongest appcul
will be the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

certificates will be Issued for alldeposits.-r

The party depositing must endorse upon the original

certificate the denomination of notes required, and

whethorthey are to be issued in blank or payabls to or

jtier. When K" endorsed itmust he left with th* officer

roeeivins; the deposit, to bs forwarded to the Treasury
Department.

GRBGCMPTJOJH WII.IHK RECBITKD bv the Treasursr »

the t nlted States, at Washington, the several Assistant
Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by tb*

First Nntlonnl l<nnk or
Allegheny City, Pa. Fir*t, Second, ami Third National
Banks of Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Bank*

which ar* depositarte* ofpublic money, aiyi

ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKER?
throughout the country willgiro further information umj

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

U. S. Collector's Noticp.

HAVING received the Annual List of Licenses.'fa ><*s
on Ineoniea, Carriages, .Silver Plate, Ac., under the

t: . S. Internal Itcvenue Laws, foi tin- 3«l Division of the
2."'d District, Peona., comprising the county of Butler, I
will attend for the out pose of receiving of said taxo*.
ic., nt my office, in the borough of Butler, fi"m th«

of August. 1844, to the 19th of Soptouihvr, IHO4, also
the following places:

Snturdav. Sept. 10, 18M. fronj 9 Jo 12o'clock, a. tn., at
Kelly's *tore, Buffalo tosi psliip.

Same day, from 1 to 4 o'clock, p. m., at the Store of K.
Maurhofi, E-q., Saxonburg.

Monday, Sept. 12. isr.4 t from Sto 12 o'clock, a. m.,
Fairview.at Adam's Hotel.

Same day, from I to 3 o'clock, p. in., Millerstovn,at
Hoch's Hotel.

Tuesday, Sept 13, l«r 4, from Bto 12 o'clock, a m.,
Sunbury, at A. Wilson'* Store.

ifame dav, /rco o'clock, p. 01., H*rrisvijlp,
Kerr's Ib.trl

Wednesday, Sept. 14, l*rt4.Cenirevlile, ai Eyth'i Hotel.
Thursday, Sept., I<s, ll «4, froip 6 to 1-' 07 1cock, a. in.,

Potrersville, at Cbve- s Hotel.
Same day, from 2 to 4 o.clock, p. m , Prospect, st Mr*.

Bredln's Hotel.
Friday A Saturday, the lfithami 17th of Sept. 1864,

Zelienople, at Bast inn's Hotel,
Mondsy. Sept., l'J, IMtU, Glad.. Mill,from 12to 4 o'clock

p. m , at C«toper's Hotel, aftor which time the psualtiej
pri*scribe<l by law, will be stri-tiy enforced.

Payment bo made in U.S Money.
If. fc. McAIIOV,

Dep. Col., 8d Div., 23d Dist.
Butler, Aoff. 24. 1««4.

lIMI'OKIinOF FAHIIIOIV,
O-V 31A ITH HTK«J3T,

Opposite Boyd'* Buildings, Butler.
rilHK undersigned would respectfully inform his old

1 friends and tjie public generally, that he i*constant-
lyIn receipt of tho very latest Faahions, and in fully pre»
pared at all times to execute allkind* of work iu his lilip
of businesH in a neat and workmanlike manner, and
be happy to attend to ull who mov give him a call.

A H McCANDLESS.
«. I«rt4 : t/

Executor's Xollte,
ESTATB of JOB* JACE, DEC'D.

IT TilERF AS Lett-rs Testamentary with the Will an-
Vv m-xed. have this day been duly issued by the Ree-

nter to William M. Graham, Esq. Executor «>f John
Jack, late of Wa.-hin. ton township, dee'd., therefore
persons indebted t<t the estate of said decedent, are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those having
cldiiiH or demands against the same, will present theju
properly authenticated t'er \u25a0ettlcetitn

Aug 24,1804,1 it* WM M 'tGRAIIAM,Ex'r.

(Ksfcutor's Solirp,
folate of Mrs, Hannah J, ifOune, dssfd,

FETTERS Testamentary having been granted to th*
j subscribers, on the ostute of Mrs. Hannah J. M'Cune,

deccasefl, late of Slipperyrock towunhin. Butler county,
notice is hereby given to those Indebted to said estste, to
make immediate payment, and those having claim*
against tha same to prmut them properl/ authentic**
ted tor sett lemon ABNER DA i.<i,

LPIIRAIM If. ADAMS,
Nor. 2, WHtfit. Executor*.

VOLUNTEES ?Volunteers will he accepted
counted on the quotas of the present up to ti*

l«*t practical moment before the drafted men up accept-
ed. and *ent to remle/.vons.

Township* and sub-distrhrts which hav* not filled their
quota*. ar<- urged to do so at once.

All time that can poetibly he given, will be allow«1,
but the Drsft will q ?inmence as soon alter tlieiithof Se;>-
teinher as pracjicside!

Credits will begiven and Government bounty paid t<*
until further notice. By ordor

(apt. RICHARD DOfy*«,
6tli U. 8. Infantry, A. A. P. M". Generid.

J. W. KIKRKR,

Captain and Provoet Mar, ~'A Dist., l'a.
Sept. 7,lW4::tf.

Attorney at Law,
FRA!IK.I,I7r, COL3CTT, Pf,

Office one door North of KINNEAR HOUSE.
June S, 18f»t::6mo
~

A. M. N?YMAN, M. D.
Phyislclan and Hurgeon,

Office immediately opposite Walker's huildinge,
Htttler

D*e.®, ISCBrrtf;

Th§o<fore Freckenstein, M. D.,,
pinsKuva snuuEos.

OFFICE on the corner of Jeffersou and Mciaean streets,.
(Opfoeite corner from U. P. Church.)

[ it,raw**


